
 

Paul Roos Gymnasium and Investec set the bar high for school art exhibi:ons 

Paul Roos Gymnasium and Investec are excited to announce the See and Be Seen Art Exhibi:on and Auc:on 
which will run from 19 to 30 October 2021. The inaugural “See and Be Seen” Art Exhibi:on and Auc:on is a 
fundraising event which forms part of the school’s 155-year celebra:ons and is especially significant con-
sidering the turbulent :mes we find ourselves in. Funds raised will be in aid of the Sponsor a Paul Rooser    
ini:a:ve, which provides financial relief to disadvantaged families in the Paul Roos school community.  

“Investec believes that in a country as culturally diverse as South Africa, art has a way of breaking down bar-
riers and bringing people together. Art reveals the stories and truths of people and their communi:es in ways 
that are truly authen:c and meaningful. This ini:a:ve by Paul Roos Gymnasium and the Stellenbosch art 
community is a perfect example of this and we are proud to be part of it.” -  Hugo Van Der Ahee, Investec. 

Paul Roos and headline sponsor Investec are proud to announce collabora:on partners SMAC Gallery, Strauss 
& Co Fine Art Auc:oneers, Spier Arts Trust, Rupert Museum and Stellenbosch Visio in hos:ng this unique 
opportunity to showcase exci:ng emerging ar:sts and successful established ar:sts like Margaret Courtney-
Clarke, Clare Menck, Gavin Rain and Strijdom van der Merwe. 

In the spirit of community engagement, talented Paul Roos schoolboys will engage in a collabora:ve portrait 
exchange with other local schools during the month of September.  This interac:ve art experience in partner-
ship with the Rupert Museum includes Grade 7 -11 art students from Paul Roos Gymnasium, Calling Acad-
emy, Hoër Meisieskool Bloemhof and Rhenish Girls’ High School. The programme includes a museum tour 
and crea:ve art sessions with Lara Kruger, ar:st-designer and educator. Art produced during the interac:ve 
workshops will form part of the exhibi:on along with selected artworks from the Paul Roos Gymnasium 
Grade 8s’ See and Be Seen third term art  assignment.  

As a Paul Roos parent and no stranger to the world of art and educa:on as Strategic Management Consul-
tant, Andi Norton’s exper:se and contribu:on to the See and Be Seen exhibi:on is priceless.  She gives her 
reason for being part: “Personally, it is a joy to know that the money raised will ensure that boys from diverse 
backgrounds and communi:es can benefit from the incredible educa:on that this school offers, par:cularly 
at such a difficult economic :me”.  

The See and Be Seen Art Exhibi:on and Auc:on, hosted at Paul Roos Gymnasium, includes an art exhibi:on 
open to the public from 19 to 30 October (entry to the exhibi:on is free) and a limited number of :ckets will 
be available for the opening and morning tea on 19 October and cocktail and auc:on evening on 20 October.  

Contact kwinter@paulroos.co.za for more informa:on.
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